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not elevate the blacks the would
drag, them down- - tothe uttermostADDRESS BY DR. CPRRY TO ; REOPEN TWO IMPORTANT BILLSDEATH QgJWB WATSON

Aa 014 awl WH Kow Citizen of Kal- -

v. wders of the minority, assures
us that no such agreement was ever
entered into and furthermore that no
agreement of any kind exists, either
written or unwritten. Perhaps

One to Create an Insurance
Conunisslon." ;

PERSON, THE AUTHOR

Salary to be $2,000 With all Clerk "eeee-eer- y

BUI to Take Control ' af y

the Penitentiary to be Intredaaed '

In the BouM. ,

The Hon. Lee Person, the colored
Senator from Edgecombe, wbo. wears
a black silk handkerchief around his
"lilly white" neck, has prepared
the most exhaustive bill known to
the oldest Inhabitant. Th. bill i
one "to establish and maintain an ...

insurance department and to oonsol '

idate the Insurance laws of the State. '

Mr. Person today turned the bill
over to the printers and as soon as
it is in type he will introduce it la
the Senate.

The bill covers 132 pages of legal
cap paper, written in aa ordinary
band. It is two inches lift hntifl
and would be taken at first glance,
for a Cuban petition. Senator Ffer.
son says be has given much study
to the insurance business in th-- "

State , and that he has been at work
on the bill since the 15th of Deeen- -

ber. "As soon as I saw that Dr,
Thompson opposed such a measure;
I began to frame this bill," the Sen'--
ator said. "I do notthink any mem- - --

ber will oppuse it after carefully 4

reading it." Mr, Person's bill pro
vides far the establishment of an In;
su ranee Commission and the creation
of the office of Insurance Commia- -

sioner with a salary of $2,000 per
annum, xt also provides nr m eniec
clerk, whose salary shall be $1,800,:
and as many additional clerks as.
may be needed at a salary of $l,200;r
but the appointment of these latter ;

shall be discretionary with the Gov- -

ernor. The author of the bill says.
he proposes to increase the tax. u
insurance companies, and. that the- -

bill wlll secure a revenue-twic- as- -

large astbAt daaiaaB'"""

The bill introduced in the bouse
today by Mr. Dockery providing for- -

a change in the management of tb.
nitentiary is thenygjjnaft tne

BESS- - V ISIIOB lorevoswju ww www
ii rrv This bill, as was told at the6. ;

Before the Members of the

l' Legislature.

BILLS INTRODUCED

line la Regard to the Election of Senator
brDlreotVrto another In Befard .

to the Eastern aaylunr at
Goldsboro- - :

The bouse met at at 11, and Rev.

J. W, Carter prayed.
Among the bills .introduced were

the following: By McRary,. to regu-

late (sstgmentsj Uy providing that
all conditional sales, assignments,
mortgages or deeds of trust which
are executed to secure any debt, ob-

ligation, note or bond which gives
preferences to any creditor of the
maker shall be absolutely void as to
preexisting' creditors. By McBary,
to amend the Code so as to allow
grandchildren of certain to
inherit and become distributers of
their estates. By Cook, to prevent
affrays; to punish slander and to
amend the code in reference to Sun-- ,

day twins.' By Lusk. to authorize,
clerks of criminal circuit courts to
probate deeds and take private ex-

amination of feramca oovert. Bjy

Cathey (resolution), pledging the)
present Congress to the election of'
U. S. Senators by the direct vote of

the people. ' By Dockery, vO charter ij

the eastern hospital (or the insane ai,
ftoldsboro and ' to provide for ih;
government of the insane. (BotU

these bills were summarized Friday)
Ry Freeman, to protect stock-raisin- g

Ana improve w suip. tou
ehamre v the line between Mitchell

mi Vnnnv. Ttv Rinchnm. to chanire" - J - J D 1 - i

the line between Watauga and Mitch j
ell . By Peace, to provide that lanoj

owners shall pay for one-fourt- h of

fertilizer used by tenants, unless

hn' the land Is rented he tell

the tenant he will not pay J
A nn fapf.iliznr. Bv Brown,

Hp ' ,1

providing that the boards of countyil
nnmmijKisainners snau bupuiqi, uu

the first Monday in April, eac

veari a township road, supervise
to have charge of all the n

work, and to be paid for his timi

By Ransom, to change the agi

when road duty shall begin from lj

W 21 years.

The resolution requiring the re.

form of all appropriation bills to tw

finance committee failed to pasi

Tk. Kin n nilnor a woman a divorci

of her husband in the penitentiary

was tabled. It seems to have been

drawn to cover a special case.

'At noon, in compliance, with a

resolution, Dr. J L M Curry, agent

of the Peabody fund, addressed the

legislature In the hall of the house,
and was brilliantly introduced oy

Representative McRary, of David-

son, who termed Dr. Curry a "oea-o-on

light of education in this gener-

ation." Dr. Curry expressed his

thanks for the honor shown him and

in the assignment of the subject oi

the address, "education." This

hell of Ignorance.
He declared that he would go to

bis grave with the belief that no
man should be allowed to vote who
is not able to read his ballot ,' He
read the Massachusetts, Rhode Is
land and J4aine lawson this subject
If suoh law was needed there, with
a homogeneous Caucasian population
how much more was it needed here
in North Carolina, with two races,
separated by impossible barriers.
And yet there were people who
wanted to support Cuba and place the
added burden of 750,009 blacks upon
the united States. No ignorant peo-
ple were ever a prosperous people.
Wealth in part comes from labor,
but material prosperity depends be
upon the education of the teople.
The greatest curse of the South was
when vessels came here freighted
with cargoes of Africans left here la
perpetuity as slaves. He spoke of
the immense advantages given child-
ren

It,
in Massachusetts schools and of

those in Connecticut (At this point
Governor Russell entered and was ly
given a front seat,) He heard much
of the prosperity of the "New
South." Where is it? You may find
it in mining districts or along some
of therailways.bnt as to agrioulture,
things are not a whit better than the
they were in 1865 bad roads, undi-verslfl-

employments, no Improve-
ments In farm methods, idle, shift-
less people. He said he was told
there wore in North Carolina 10,000
hungry mouths waiting .or Federal'!
patronage to drop into th m, 004

What is needed is a, sl month's
school in each district, wi'6 a train-
ed teacher in charge. He declared
a great mistake had, been, mi de years
ago in abolishing supervision J
schools. He ridiculed si r da.ya t).

Lxemptably small salary pai l teach'
ers. "Anybody can toaoh a snbool,'
That is what the people say He if
spoke of the Normal and Industrial
school at Greensboro, sayin Its
success was usparcelled lA th. his- -

tory of educational lnstnu ions
In the United States. i
re colored normal schools

t six or seyei places in the SUite.'

He said thoseare not normal schools.
They are not training schools, nod
ne gave noitoe 4ka ' W would th' eJfc,

tore withdraw the Peaooay iu
imm thnm. He then said to the
Governor that if the State wou'4
establish 2 real colored normal
schools the Peabody fund would aid
i ham lihnmHv andmak) their estate

lishment an object. ' It' is proposed j

ihat each State of the Soutn snail j
s?ive $1,000 for the purchase oi a i

statuoofPeabody to be placed in statu-

ary hall at Washington, in grateful
memory of hisservlcesintheSottth's
hour of greatest need, for it was in
1867 that he made his grand gift,

when the South was in ruins and

desolate
There was great applause when

Dr. Curry concluded
i

Hon. Joslah Turner asked permis- -

slon to ask Dr. Curry if he would, U

v, oih a member of the legislature,

vote to withdraw the annual appro- -

prlation to the University, or

put a keg of powder under it. Dr. 1

ever did anything to injure mat
grand institution.

By a rising vote the senate ana

house thanked Dr. Curry for his ad

mirable address; atid he was then
tendered . an informal reception.
Gov. Buasell and others --thanked

him warmlv for h(s words.

Tat Story o tna Si Raformatloa.

a rv natiafactorv rehearsal . f
.I ' - J -... entcrtainment was held at evi

I ' . - . .. f --Li.mnolltan Hall on Katuraay mgni,,
many wbo part la the Oer -

reformtlon las winter x- -

pres8ed the opinion inat w www

la rMt Away.

Mr. J . W. B. Watson, one of Ral
elgh's bestknownand oldest citizens
died yesterday morningaoout seven
o'clock 4i the ; Residence of Mr. An
drew Greed on Hillsboro street Mr.
Watson has resided with Mr. Green,
to whom he was related, for a num
tut of years. Death eame rather
Unexpectedlf, but for. several days
Mr, Watson has teee suffering from
aa attack of acute pneumonia. Had
fi lived until September he would
have beea elghty-s- u years of age.

wataon hai .been a resident
af Raleigh for many years and was
tofrfcliHy one of the oldest citizeas

JtH 6ity. Ntf tnau was . better
kitowtt a Balelffh and adjacent ter--

tttory than MWatson-thouk- h for
some years ha been confined to
hi kdrne . At . onetime he was the
weslthiest citizen it' the county and
Atlhe-tl- df, htfOdeath be owned

.Tha . fuueral ofthe deceased will
ooo'ur tBitf 'r(5on at 4:30 from
Unttat tttrohs-iTh- interment

111 be llj the tmiij vault, in the
city cemetery, f

TUMrS MARKETS.

Nltr Yobk, Jan. 25.
Market quotatkraj furnished by E.

B. Outhbert & Co,. 30 Broad street,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigb, N., C, over their
special wire: -

.

uoimts. (OPEN- - HIGH LOW CLOS-

INGtwo. EST. EST.

January,
February, 97 3 00 6 97 8 99-- 7
Mam, I OS 0 09 7 03 06-- 7

pru, 7 14 5 14 7 12 13-- 7
av. 7 19 1 22 7 17 19- -7

Juno, .7 25 1 29 7 20 24-- 7
July, 7 26 7 26 7 28 28
Augunt, 7 29 7 83 7 29 7 29- -6

Sopt'mb'r, 6 83 6 9tf 99-- 6
Ootober, 8 80 81- -6

Novemb'r, 6 bi 6 86 6 82
December,

Closed "tfUdy tales
bales.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:

New York stoofc Markat.

8afr 1161
A mi 731

JSA
Chicago Gas 171

Dee. and Ct Feed,
General Electric..! 34t

Louisville and Nashville SO)

Manhattan... 91

Rockr Island 67

Southern Preferred 281

St. Paul 751

Tennessee Coal ad Iron 281

Western Union 831

Chicago Grain and Provision Markat.

The following were the closingquo-tatlon- s

on the ChicagoGrain and Pro-

vision market today:
Wheat May, ' 794; July 731.

,'' Corn May,23i; July, 25.

Oate May 17. July 181;

Pork January, 7.90; May, 8.02.

Lard January 3.93; May, 4.07.

Clear Rib 8lde January 4.05

May 4.10.

Liverpool Cotton Market.

January-Februa- ry 3.58 '
b

February-Maro- h 3.58
March-Apr- il 3.58
April-Ma- y s

May-Jun- e 3.59 s
June-Jul- y 3.60
July-Augu- st 3.60 b

Closed steady; sales 10,000 bales.

BRIEFS.

"A Pairof Jacks" at the Academy
of Music, tonight-- : The comedy re-- 1

oelyeq the highest endorsement of
Lynchburg. people. Raleigh people
have never e'6ti anything like it- -

The wintry winds of the past two
days made all who had to get about
hug their overcasts closer and dou-

ble on their flannel underwear.
Messrs. Whiting Bros, are prepared
to furnish those in need of any-

thing in this line.

Capt A. S. Peace, a member of
th. populist state executive commit-

tee, who came here to take a hand in
th. senatorial fight, is hopelessly ill
at th. hospital with pneumonia. Mr.
Peace is from Oxford. Mrs. Peace
is here attending bor husband. It
U act thought that he will be able to
live throughout the day, ,

James D. Gilliam, Jr., who, for
the past three years, has been; mes-
senger in th. Internal Revenue of-

fice in this city has re&igned'.his
position, much to the regret of all the
force, and wilT fo New York in a
day or twd to accept a better position
with the 'American Tobacco Com-
pany 1 He will be succeeded by
James A. Mitchell, of Bertiecountv.

Mr. L T Brown to Surrender
; His Lease

:: ..

FEBRUARY THE FIRST

Tha Hotel will Paaa Into tae Control
Mr. a. B. Umt, wko wiu Pat

Ecperieaeod Menacer
1 Charae,

The Yarboro House U to be rs

The doors to this famous hotel will
thrown open to the public by hi

tooth of February.if not earlier, pr$
viaea lessee Brown aoes not recoil
aider his action of today. Mr. R,J.
Raney

:
will take possession of tM

lease, when Mr: Brown surrenders
and an experienced and oOinfrM

tent hotel manager will be placed i4
charge. The hotel Will be thorougo

equipped, and every improve-
ment made to ado' to its comfort.

Mr. L. T. Brown today gave' ho--
tlce t the owner bf the Yarbor6
House that on February 1st he would
surrender the lease which he basOQ

property, and which does not
expire until Dec. 1st, 1897. M.
Brown, being seen by a Pittas Vis
itor reporter, said:

"My lease does not expire until
Deo. 1st, 1897. It contains a provis-
ion that I snail not aisign It to any- -

without the consent of th.e own-

er of the property. endeavored
last fall to obtain an extension of the
lease U ordar that I might either
make arrangements tore-furnis- h the
Intel and run It myself, or assign

existing and extended lease to
tab other party who would he ac
ceptable to the owner, either of

ilob plans I could have carried out
i bad been able to obtain an exten'

lotV The owner declined to extent
the litse I then endeavored
to1 lily iea, and had three op- -

porViiti. s-- do so, provided I could
havibtai miti i. tin co.nsept of the own- -

fhe transfer and an extension
eould,bav(- - been obtained by my
irWftri. acb oi those parties

la the hotel from
tonicTsottotn; but negotiations were
MOv.byHavery that Mr.

wro "Wh is nbw storeAU a ware
house 'W(t!hir a dacree of foreoTiMt- -

W .'ih morteaffe,' had ' some
month kj obtnin' a' lease of
the ou e nyon the
terminal leas, Wp(.
rauon, rendBr or forfeiture, and
f.ha yansfef oiiny lease
oould BOXk. nun. nntnt with
th conaey Mr RseVi ftnd
preamMjine would not consent
to any eUattoiI8 with, any one
who wottiou 8Krw to buy the fur-
niture, rf hich ne b&s a mort
gge a"dlch wlll to Mme
time la Mak-- nreaume. In 6ther
worus, been placed in a posi- -

ttoftwnere -- ,M traae only with
Mr. mney arv hl. terms. The
owner oi the ljrty has not lost a
cent w wlll receive rent up
to .M.:Wifnderit, which will

as vq gT i0 lease
j l,JU 0V the furniture was
taki from Wbtfered what I con
sidered iWr 1 for Hs use until
after the adj nt of the General
Assembly

'
h, io that the

house could topen during the
aessioi, but ttj deoUned."

a J rnaaaav

Jam. Touftft
I . Rifted young
tragedy, ww .he tj,..

T . . . V

iet tomwrow fcl, TK, rv.--.
ter, X. says of Mr
young v tPPrs tt recently.

i attentive and

as Uvenlng JlaSes rtaW tit a mn(
youthi ul jrs,JJ, tuj American
stage,
of wamiej Holtvi h a.
freqaent Uui4jjiyera,

o caHsiandr ai,, gt the
0,.r. w Urmadea

brief speecn, a. ledging te

turn Team giving
alncere ' ass lancl ,

would
ever noio wv'wcemft- -, mem--
brano. tor i !.! of so- - jug.

roungm.u. JTeetJagl very
uonoay w.in. It the

The tsapust Tber K ttbool
at rooms, ctfui: in.

tlted.

The Judge Says He Will
Mend His Ways.

THE ELECTION LAW

Major Grant In Favor of th State Print-

ing All Tickets and Having a Secret
Ballot Wants the People to

Vote on the Law.

Marshall Mott will be the District
Attorney of the Western District.
Mr. Mott happens to have the en
dorsements that will secure to him
the position, and Qhairman Holton
will have to look elsewhere. Mr.
Holton Is reported as saying that he
would have the district attorneyship
or nothing. ,' . . .

- Judge Norwood, of the Supreme
Court Bench, will be impeached at
an early date, probably this week.
Spencer Blackburn and a few other
republicans are opposed to taking
Such an extreme measure, but Gov
ernor Uussell is determined teat
Judge Nor wood shall be unceremon
iously lemoved, and it Is under
stood that a majority of the members
otbe Senate share the same opinion
held by th Governor. Judge Nor-

wood was unfortunate enough to get
on his first jag as a Judge at an East-
ern court, which was attended bv
Judge Russell. The Governor, who
has very little patience with drunk
en men, became very much disgust-
ed with Judge Norwood.

The latter gentleman has written
several members of the legislature,
and prominent republicans as well,
promising to mend his ways and ex-

pressing the hope that no action be
taken in his case. A prominent re-

publican remarked: "Judge Nor
wood had best resign, and his friends
should make him do so. He will cer-

tainly be impeached, and by resign-
ing he would save himself unneces
sary humiliation."

Major Hiram L. Grant, who is
chairman of the committee appointed
to make needed changes, in the elec-

tion law and county government act,
gave to the Piufts-Visit- or an outline
of the features, which, in his opin
ion, should be incorporated in the

pare a bill whioh will include bis
ideas on the matter. The. views of
the Senator from Wayne have the
endorsement of the members of the
party as well as a uumber of popu-

lists and they will doubtless be in
corporated into the election law.

Maj. Grant said:
"There will be no radical changed

in the present electioa law, which
has proven highly satisfactory. It
must be made more stringent i

some respects in order to prevent
fraud. The wholesale printing of

bogus tickets will be stopped. I am
in favor of the State printing tickets
under the direction of the Secretary
of State. Let the Secretary of State
furnish the State tickets and
clerks of the court the county tickets.
Every ticket should be accounted
for and I think the Secretary of State
should take receipts for all tickets
issued and have those that are not
used, returned."

"I am in favor of the tickets being
printed in different colors. Every
man should vote secretly. 'The
most ignorant could Vote' intelli-
gently by secret ballot, provided
the tickets are printed in colors. "

"All we "desire is. an honest elec-

tion law, such,, as we now have.
Any changes that are made will be
with the one view of eliminating at
tempts at fraud. The present law
is endorsed bv the great mass of
people in the state. I am in favor
of submitting it to the people as a
constitutional amendment, so tuat
when a party of different political
faith comes in power i cannot be
changed. We ara filling to stand
or fall on the mewts of our election
law.".

At least two members ot the pop-
ulist minority have st.'d that the
members who supjorted Pritchard
obtained a written agreement from
the repolicaus to" the effect that
the would' stiwfd "by the bolting
populists throughout the legislature,
and aef. with" them, whenever there
was-- " a division of, offices. These
populists stated: that this promise
was exacted of the republicans be-

fore Pritchard obtained a promise of

their, support The statement made
by the republicans, for the past few
days, "We will stand by our friends"
would indicate that there was some
foundation for the statement above
referred to.

But "LittlwBillie" Bryan, one of

Mr. Bryan may not be, strictly
speaking, riding on the band wagon.
Certainly he des not hold such
desirable seat as does Dr. D. Reid
Parker, who, from all accounts, is
pressing down the commissioner of

agriculture's button and beating the
symbals with both feet. '

"Little Billie" Bryan said: "If we

(the minority) get any offices from
ttk& republicans they will come un-

solicited and not by our own efforts.
We have obtained no pledge or
promise from them. There is only
an implied understanding of honor. "

SEE THE JACKS TONIGHT

Leo Wheat Telegraphs that the Show la

a Great One,

The ''Pair. of Jaoks" company ar
rived in the city' yesterday from
Lynchburg', where itappeared before
a large and well pleased audience
Saturday night. The company will

present the celebrated comedy, "A
Pair of Jacks" at the Academy to
night. The following telegram re
ceived from Lynchburg explains
itself and is a sufficient guarantee to
fill the Academy tonight.

"Tell everbody to see 'A Pair of

Jacks,' if they want to beat troubles
and taxes. It is simply out of sight."
(signed) "Leo. Wheat."

The attraction is one that we can
recommend and it deserves the
hearty patronage of the people of

Raleigh. Go to the Academy tonight
and you will see one of the funniest
shows on the road. It is a high
toned comedy and there is nothing
that the most refined can take objec-

tion to. "

MAY RUN A SPECIAL
To Chapel Hill for the Inaugural. Many

Raleigh Persons Going.

Raleigh will be well represented
at the University on the occasion ol
the inauguration of President Edwin
A. Alderman. A large number of
our citizens, in addition to the mem
bers of the legislature and State offi

cers, will be present.
It is very likely that the Southern

will run a special train from Raleigh
to accommodate those who may de-

sire to attend, if not a special will

bring the Raleigbiter. baok who go

ud on the mornine train. Memoere
of the legisiatue caTr secTrrBneaSses
Col. Andrew's office.

Profr" HowcU, superintendent of
the city schools, and others left this
afternoon for the University.

Special railroad rates have been
secured for theoccasion. The round
trip rate from Raleigh is 92 25, Dur-

ham .95, and Goldsboro $4 45. Tick
ets are on sale the 2ath and si lb,
with final limit January 29th.

IN HER FAVOR

Mrs. Kate keogh Conrafl BuUer Gets Her
Dowqry.

The Greensboro. Record says:
Mrs. Kathryn Keogh Fuller, for

several years past a resident of New
York city, has been successful in
her litigation with the administrator
of Conrad's estate, which has been
pending several years. Mrs. Fuller
is the daughter of Mf- - Mrs. T.
B. Keogh. She was ma.-ric- to Mr.

Charles T. Conrad, of Danville, Va ,

in He died in June, 1893,

leaving a very large estate io both

real and personal property.
The Richmond, Va.. Times of

Thursday, in its report of opinions

handed dower by theSupreme Court
of Appeals, gives the following:

"Kathryn Fuller vs. Conrad's
Administrator. Reversed. Opinion

by Judge Harrison.
"Held : While, the lower court has

large discretion, as to the assign-men- ,

of down, and the report of its
commissioners to assign, and the
confirmation of their report by that
court, are accorded great consider
ation, its judgment isnotoonclusive,
but subject to review

"The object of dower is to afford

the widpw, a sure and competent
support; and it should be so assign
ed that she may enjoy one-thir- d of

the income arising from the estate,
the probable rente-an- d profits being
the chief subject of consideration.

'When commiisiooers have as
certained the annual income of the
whole estate, thev ought to set off

to the widow such a part as will

yield ber one-thi- rd part of such in

come, in parcels best calculated, for

the conv nience of herself and the
heirs a rule adopted equally to pro
tect widows from having an uopro
ductive part of estates assigned
them, and to guard heirs from be-

ing left during her life without the
means of support. Leonard vs
Leonard, 4 Mass.. 633."

time, restores to the govOTnortnarxvi'
power of controlling the institution -

Two years ago tne legislature tookv ;

the prerogative of appointment fromv

Governor Carr. -
The bill provides that there sbaltf

be a board of directors appointed by. - J

the governor with the advl andi .

consent of the Senate, composed oti
nine persons, whose terms of office--

shall begin after appolntssent
and continue four years and whoff
compensation shall be $4 per. day ar
five cents per mile for ravelttiigi'.
penses; that the governor shall, by? --

and with the advice and consent of--" ',

.1

S

the Senate, appoint a chief officer of
the penitentiary, whoshall be known
as the "Superintendent of the State'.
prison" and whose term of office--
shall be four years and whose salary '

shall be $2,500. The superintendent,
is to have entire charge of the maO'
aement of the penitentiary. Alu

was the third time he had been in- - Curry replied that he would saytnat oeuiersi wi,ruary unlesssome-vlte- d

to address the legislature. He J hi8 hand would be palsied before he I thin occurs t,hange my decision

conflicting laws are repealed andj.y
the act goes into effect tnunediatel$
after ratification.

'
HIT WITEHOT IR0K

Mr. Mosetx, ot Aabe Connty, Loans. aa Eta
litre to Have It Removed. . ,

Mi. A. J. Mosetz, a, well known

citizen of Ashe county,, arrived in

said he was in part a North Carolln- -

Ian. as he spent part of eacn I

vear ln Buncombe county. , He went

oil to say tnat the Americans uiu
not believe In education a bold

proposition; that the test of the mat-

ter was the sacrifices the peo-

ple were willing to make for

education. He had a document writ-

ten by a North Carolinian; this was

a bill made "out in 1829
-

by Andrew
,

Johnson,; for W,ou, r maituja)
t ' J mi. Ik. mm--

,coat here vu Kawigu. r--
for education, aere

, powerful place
was this lailor s Din maae out i
man wno ; oecanw prwiuo
TJnitea atates umverwi ""s -,
Ibas no anchorage savo the people

intelhgence. HesaldOov. Johnson.

ta North Carolinian, BowuBYrU.

the city today to. undergo an eperar-tio- n

at Rex Hospital. , ,

Saturday Mr MoseUwa- - standV- -
, .V 1 1 .

ing mi a DiacKsmua scop, wawn m
piece of hot iron, which, waabeln(? ,(

shaped on an anvil, newinoBeyw,
t,e much more oeautuui. wlX i 'ndA wsponsivesi ne participants are very proud laudianoe .CoolL ra House last

bursting toe lense. bincetne. a. nas
urdergoae great suffering and cam. ...

Jof Mlss Ana Belle Mlteheti
Mary

The music is one oi tne uaaamxaf "Alabama; la the school governor

of, tfee North. He has the urage

of bis convictions. There are more features.
Owleff to the IHseasof Miss Rob

Sn. Miss Mar v Lilly Kenan has kind, . . .

lv censented to act as on oi
I a . urm

nnut--t laflias . and wiu sine wuou

- cowardly men la the legislatures
" than tnwVere "else. ; Men brave in

battle hid tbemselyes when a school

appropriation bill came up, until
they could bear the result of a meet-tni'frtlr- .-

Talkland's precinct : It
the Mists Have Cleared Away

There is nOdoubtbut that a grand oordlality k hJlf,, by both
trpftt is awaiting the friend, of th. P.KSfJ tfo toX " , ... intnta n viMvin

here today to have the ey. removed.
Doctors Battle and Lewis will per
form the operatioa this evening.

Clear and Cold.

The most severe cold w."Wortlto- -

season occupies th. centra! valley.
The lowest temperature, reported'
was 24 degrees below, sera at St
Paul; and it Is below, aero as far east;
as Cincinnati (8) ad Pittsburg;

'
(- -6)

The weather in the north l&oteavrr.
while, over the entire south, frotm
Texas to Florida and up to North
Carolina, it is cloudy,, but without
preciptation .

Ladles' Hospital Aid aeeoeiatloa,

The regular monthly meeting-o- f

the Ladies' Hospital Aid Association
will be held in the Supreme Court
Building oa tomorrow, Tuesday, af-

ternoon at 40 o'clock, A v;

By order of tb. President,
Mrs. Waitxr MoifTQOXX&r.

Mrs. F. A. Olds, Sec, v

. r:4toM Shepherd obutch

nexaynightsa
fe

always be ballot box frauds as long the Academy of Music, i

Out of 100 Mr Monroe will fcrrive on Wed.

5naSw' many can read and neaday, and be read, former
the entertainment. , - v' .hut he'asked'the State Superla-- .

- I

-L Uhera ticket.r-- r z . ....... v ia- -j

tie price ;-
-".

did 1175. 60 and .? cents... . . A

,65, J?jr "
Then .wrj. v

children only 30 could read,
I declared that it th. legislator,


